
SU e/ ct:4 ns.
voided dueý,
to ýunfa r.
p ra ctzces

by Ann tp

Febtuary 17 that the S(ui Ü= U , *lbns
be Overcurned as a resuit of uOfjýfel.caoi
prstti'y te Waker Slatè.

The ijfrin iet lqustotààbçrfed
thtc ào he swfimu imr Hall ,ïidi$Qxftwithi
electkn pahets by*alkrgp sas.

But te.Chairmn uu L rr*d, Ha 1
Zalmanùwiez, has requested the <4eiý bore
memrbers tu reconsider. The final decision will
be made on' Wednesdsey Match 3-

Oniginally a motion was prpýposed to
overtûrn only the Piesideiitiàl Ppoi, but ie
was defétecd-3 ru 2. Thismotxiori wuchanged
tu overtirru alelecred positeiont an&ased3
tù2.

This decision fails under -eh. jûniudictioii

foodcb h 'ýe aCIIM#"01ts

reasonabty -bedem toiniattàat
pr.f.remce aij2ehu e£tucrf, that ekctin, or
art er»b ss» jeWt tD Uh

_'teMtt'on ~ad- Enfo rSew 1 c.t

Classescan ce/led...

Unîv,,er sity giveS
support to- prote-st

by Greg Harris
General Faculties Council'(GFC) y edyeseeda c ancel classes

frum 12:30 r 3:30 p.n.ton:Thursd*y1ýMarch 11 s6-thaetnsand
staff ,nay, march to, the provincial legislaeure to protest aîtbecks and
underftinding - -&

The march wilI b.ehe highlight MAibertas provincial à&tîvities
during te National Week of Seudene Action , March 8-12, organized
by te.Cânadian Federition ofStudenes<»GfS

Scudent rêpresencatives were sur-
prised and pleased with te GFC endorse-
ment - an endorserent which carried 41 ta
27 afcer an hour long debate.
It This decision refleccs the concern the-

encire universicy canimunity feels-about
problems being addressed by the march. le
is an endorsemrent, by a cross-section of
u niversicy leaders, of the. National Week of.
ActiGn7 said SU Vice-president excernal
Lisa Walter in a prepared statement
following the eting.

University presidentMyer Horowicz,
also Chaireson of GFC ' said afcertche
meeting thache would not mardh with
scudents, as did his predecessor, Dr. Harry
Gunningin 1978.

lddnt eprssmyprsonal views 4t
the meeting and dn'c chnk iîCs right for
me ta do so naw," said Horowitz, and

îwould not comment further.
Mosc GFC members supported in

principal the idea of protescing govern-
ment underfunding; however, same were
concerrned abçuct he effeciveness of such a
demonscration.

It's my considered judgment chat the
fact that we now have ta wait until the
esimates are tabled in te legisalcure ta
f ind out what our grains are goang ta be is
the direct resuit af'an attempc by the
provincial government t,in effecc, punish
Us for adingonchelegislatureaswedid
(in 1978)- said Dr. Walter Worth, Dean of
Educacion.

Dr. R.S. Smith, Dean of Businesà
Administration and Commerce cricicized

*tche iming of the march: It's quite true
that legis taos are human beingzs and
would ,sometimes like ta respo;nd ta,
expressed needs. Ini tus case chere is going
to be absolutely no chance for the govern-
ment ta gie its respans e ta the concernis
expesu on the il thof Match<(since the
provincial budget will h. announced on the
i 7th).-

Dr. Sitwell of, che. Eaulty of Science
responded ta ýWorehs cha ' sbyatreuing
that the. resuits cauld h. worse shoud the
unr.versiey decide norta a emonstrace.

If WC are perceived ta have beeti

punished !in '78 for sicking up for dur
ri hs in a perticular way, and&if at chus ime
a ftersa well publicized campaign by the
scudents h.ginning in last Novemrber we
fail ta do sa, 1I chink chat we teach the

gove rnm a very clear lesson, and that is
thtw'eapet poodle that has beenshown.

nat ta bite its mastersà hand," said Sitwell.
Student representatives Liz Lunney,

SU vp acadeniic and Phil Saper, SUJ
president, scrangly urged GFC support for
the march.

"This is a long cerru event ini cerms, af
~el.If it were a short term effort to

influence the budget decision chen we
would have ta march-everyr year... we're
attempcang ta influence the (federal-
provincial fiscal ransfer) renegociacions
that are caking place, and also the direction
of education in ch. 1980's," sald Lunney.

"This action is not aimied at making
the 8 overriment mlad," said Saper, "but at
getng the messâge across ta the public,
the federal goveriment, and ch., provincal
govemment... che simple facc remains that
good feelings, if they do exisc now, have nat
translaced inca aur ,much, needed
resources."

The. CFS'Federacaon- of Atl>rrti
Scudents (PAS>, and Anci-Cutbacks Team
(ACT) spansare match will begin with a
rally at 'thesouth end of HUB at 12:45 pn
Thursday, March .11.

Speakers at the legisiature wili incluce
eicher Peter Lougheed, or Advanced
Eduication. and Manpoçr Minise~r jim
Horsman; from the federal side seudenes
will hear either Secrecur of StatcGerarA
1Regan, or Mr. Rgan ssecreay

Most aeas ofthecoeunctzy have pians
ta bring attention to seudent issues duringthe National We&l of Action. Tthe-B.
Scudents Federneti l l have a taiy ti
VkticaîonMandil Iand one iciVancouver-
on March 12. Saskawh.wan students are
holding ,forums ted enhaps a rovincial
lobbSr day. Studeiit in Manicoba wili h.
holding a Ecubdcs cohference with
repoesentai*i fruwn other groups being,
affected by b uhacks, and. the Ontario
Federation of Sedene has abnouniceti a
ptQovincial boycott of classes for Mairdi 11.

â.sould look out for
treL Msi
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